
Greenwich Concours Adds Concours de Sport Saturday, Honors
Wayne Carini as Grand Marshal

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich., February 27, 2023 – Hagerty (NYSE: HGTY) today announced that
the Greenwich Concours, hosted June 2-4, 2023, will return to a two-day competitive format,
adding a day of judged competition with a focus on motorsports and performance cars to the
existing concours weekend programming. Additionally, TV host Wayne Carini will join the
concours and serve as Grand Marshal.
The inaugural Concours de Sport, held Saturday June 3, will kick-off a motorports-inspired
concours experience. Fifteen judged classes, highly curated to a showfield of 150 cars
selected for their style, performance and innovation will be hosted at Greenwich Harbor’s
picturesque Roger Sherman Baldwin Park.
Building upon 27 years of excellence, Sunday’s traditional Concours d’Elegance in the park
will feature 18 judged car classes including post war American, Italian and English
automobiles, a celebration of the storied Alfa Romeo brand, Brass Era steam cars as well as
the ‘Class of 1963.’
Both days will feature fan-favorite, complimentary Hagerty Ride & Drive starring an
assortment of enthusiast vehicles both modern and classic as well as the Future Drivers
Club featuring automotive activities for yet-to-be licensed drivers.
“The addition of a Concours de Sport represents enthusiasts’ call for an additional day of
concours displays and an opportunity to celebrate the rich history of competition central to
the Northeast automotive culture,” said Hagerty CEO McKeel Hagerty. “Our purpose at
Greenwich, and our company, is to save driving and car culture for future generations. So,
for us, it’s all about creating on-ramps for new enthusiasts and honoring tradition with those
that know the ritual of the concours world.”
Connecticut native, television host, passionate auto enthusiast and restorer Wayne Carini
will be celebrated as Grand Marshal in 2023, including a special class of cars from his
private collection including cars seen on his well-known TV show, Chasing Classic Cars.
“I’ve had the pleasure of traveling the world thanks to this wonderful community, but to be
celebrated in my own backyard is something special,” said Carini. “I’m thrilled to gather
with the people and cars that have been such a big part of my life and hope to return that
positivity to the guests and participants at the Concours this year.”
Upcoming Hagerty Events concours include:
The Amelia – March 3-5, 2023
Greenwich Concours d’Elegance – June 2-4, 2023
Detroit Concours – September 22-23, 2023
For more information or to purchase tickets, visit greenwichconcours.com.

https://www.hagerty.com/
https://www.ameliaconcours.com/
https://www.greenwichconcours.com/?ef_id=EAIaIQobChMIpsGpg8Tg8gIVBK-GCh2rfQr7EAAYASAAEgLyJPD_BwE:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!5126!3!537660676211!e!!g!!greenwich%20concours&aff%3Dg_us_br_e&utm%5Fsource%3Dgoogle&utm%5Fmedium%3Dpaid%5Fsearch&utm%5Fcampaign%3Dgrw&utm%5Fcontent%3Dtext%5F537660676211&utm%5Fterm%3Dus%5Fbr&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpsGpg8Tg8gIVBK-GCh2rfQr7EAAYASAAEgLyJPD_BwE
https://www.detroitconcours.com/
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About Hagerty, Inc. (NYSE: HGTY)
Based in Based in Traverse City, Michigan, Hagerty’s purpose is to save driving and car
culture for future generations and its mission is to build a global business to fund that
purpose. Hagerty is an automotive enthusiast brand offering integrated membership
products and programs as well as a specialty insurance provider focused on the global
automotive enthusiast market. Hagerty is home to Hagerty Marketplace, Hagerty Drivers
Club®, Hagerty Drivers Club magazine, Hagerty Drivers Foundation, Hagerty DriveShare™,
Hagerty Valuation Tools®, Hagerty Media, MotorsportReg, Hagerty Garage + Social®, The
Amelia, the Detroit Concours d’Elegance, the Greenwich Concours d’Elegance, the
California Mille, Motorlux, RADwood, Broad Arrow Group and more. For more information
on Hagerty please visit www.hagerty.com, or connect with us
on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.
More information can be found at newsroom.hagerty.com.
Media contact: Jeremy Malcolm | jlrmalcolm@hagerty.com
Forward-Looking Statements
This press release contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private
Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These statements reflect our current intentions,
expectations, or beliefs regarding the business. Because forward-looking statements relate
to the future, they are subject to inherent risks and uncertainties that are difficult to predict
and may be outside of our control. Some of the factors that may cause our actual results to
differ materially from those contemplated by our forward-looking statements include: (i) our
ability to recognize the anticipated benefits of the subject of this press release; (ii) our
ability to compete effectively within our industry and attract and retain members; and (iii)
the other risks and uncertainties listed in our Form 10-K filed with the U.S. Securities and
Exchange Commission (“SEC”) on March 24, 2022. This press release should be read in
conjunction with the information included in our other press releases, reports, and other
filings with the SEC. Understanding the information contained in those filings is important
in order to fully understand our reported financial results and our business outlook for
future periods. We do not undertake any obligation to publicly update or review any
forward-looking statement, whether as a result of new information, future developments, or
otherwise, except as required by law.
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